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Concept  and hostess : Vera Livia García.  
Ar t i st i c col l abor at i on  : Josep Fer ragut.  
Tast ing design  : Or iol Castro  
Sound  : Marco Bellonzi   
Viol i n : Mercè Pérez.  
Audio-v i sual : Ana Pozo Rivas  
Par t i ci pants :  Jèssica Jaques Pi, Daniel Alar cón Zw irnmann.
This per formance was given dur ing the Feeding Creativity workshops 
held at the UAB and Fundació Miró. Ágape Insípido r ecreates the 
tr adi tional ceremony of a classic banquet, but tr ansforms i t into a new  
exper imental per formance ?banquet? in which the guests become the 
protagonists of the action. Star ting w ith a speci f ic si tuation, the idea is 
to lead par ticipants towards a state of l iminali ty, which br ings w ith i t 
the possibi l i ty of an opening towards new  ways of behaving and 
perceiving r eal i ty.
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